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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS, 
PENN'S YALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE 

REV. MELVIN C, DRUMM, Pastor, 

SERVICES FOR— 

SUNDAY, MAR. 11. 1923 
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the Divinity of Jesus Christ and the 
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coming agnin. 
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A Mareh Blizzard. 

Monday night young blizz 

in, and a north-east 

T day noon brought us 

«ff snow 

with 

possible 

Tha cross 

making 

vid 

&N gain MW, 

with cars very dMicult 

in any Kind of vehikle., This snow fall 

brings tot:d for the winter up the 

65 _ inches 

SIXTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS, 
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This resulted in of the meas- 

Ores most strongly urged by the Pres- 

ident, the shipping bill, being defeated 

after months of delay and debate, 

Among the H¥s that falled 

the President's approval notwithetand- 

ing a heavy vote In its favor in both 

house and senate was the soldier bon- 

us measure, 

The President also vetosd a proposal 

to increase pensions of C'vil war veot- 

orang, 

Although some beneficial jegistation 

has been enacted, from a Republican 
viewpoint, for which the President de- 

serves a large part of the oredit, if 
the accomplishments of the sixty. 
seventh congress are judged on the 

basis of the promises made by the 
Republican leaders before the chief 
actors in the performance were chog- 
en, it would hinve to be put down aw 1 
Suiture. 
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TUSSEYVILLE. 

Mre, John in 

the flu but is slowly Improving. 

The stork visited the home of Ear) 
Ross and left them a baby daughter. 

Stewart Jordan purchased a mule af 

the horse sale at Centre Hall. 

George Horter purchased a team of 
horses at the sale at Centre Hall on 

Saturday, 3 , 

Those who hed béen (with the 
grip are all around again except Mrs 
M. F. Rossman, who has heen quite 
‘41 but is slowly improving. 
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Food Sale, 
The Ladies’ ANd Society of the Bvane 

gelicnl church will hold a food sale 

Saturday afternoon and ov'g, March 31, 

in the Sunday-school oom of the 
church, The male will consist of can 

Wert has been with   diew, colored egge, cakes, ples, etc. 
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MARE FOR BALE. Sorrel mare, 10 

; 1450; 

w selling, have Jost her 

CRUST, Centre Hall. 3tp 

nd, weight sound and all 
L 

mate 

FOR SALE--York Btate treated Seed 

t The fol- 
Walter Raleigh, ITu- 

$1 45 per bushel 

wing kinds Sir 

| New Yorker, Gree 

Let me 

WAGNER GILISS, Beliefontn, Pa. 

ph oll 

n Mountain, Rus- 
3 nave your order early 

NEA, 

CLERRS, 

$133 

free particulars write R. Terry (former 

Raflway Mail, 18 upward, 

mo. Expecience unnecesary. For 

Civil Bervice examiner) 1765 Darpister 

Bldg, Washington, DD. C. olbp 

HOUBE AND GARAGE FOR SALE 

The undersigned offers for sale his 

dwelling house and garage, lccated on 
the north-east corner of the diamond, 

in Centre Hall. The house and gar- 

age are both in perfect condition. This 

is a good stand for any kind of busi. 

ness ~~L. L. S8MITH, Centre Hall, 7U 

FOR BALE.-Orpheum No. 1 baujo- 

mandolin, with case; only _ slightly 

used. Boyd Jordan, Centre Hall; Bell 

phone 84R41. Up 

U. 8. dovernment Underwear.,—2,. 
500,000 pieces New Government Wool 

Underwear purchased by us to soll to 

the public direct at 5c BACH. Actua! 
retail value $250 each. All sizes 
Shirts, 34 to 46; Drawers, 30 to 44 

Hend correct sizes. Pay Postman on 
delivery or send us money order. If 
underwear is not satisfactory, we will 
refund money promplly upon request 

Dept 24, PILGRIM WOOLEN CO, 1476 

Broadway, New York, N. Y. 4611, 

WANTED. Ons hundred or more 
new subscribers to The Centre Report: 
er, at $1.50 per year, in advance; sat- 
igfaction guaranteed, or money ve 
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    CREAT NEWS! 
Big New Line of 

RUGS 
Nieman’s Departmbnt Store has just added a new 
lug Department. We are traly pleased to_state 

that we have the best selected stock of Rugs in the 
county. They are conveniently displayed for your 
easy selection, 

All are New, Fresh Rugs, in a wide range of Pat- 
terns and colorings to harmonize with every scheme 
of interior decoration, 
Considering the high quality 

They are all marked at 

Very Low Prices. 

D. J. NIEMAN 
“Always Reliable” MILLHEIM, PA.       

    

    
  

  

  

  

  

WARNING! 
Do not experiment. Buy the Very Best that 

years of exp:rience can bring forth. 

¥ 

Modern GLENWOOD Ranges 
THAT MAKE BAKING and COOKING EASY. 

Detroit “Red Star” Vapor Oil Stoves 
~-The Home for 

GENUINE LINOLEUM, 

BURPEE'S GARUEN SEEDS, IN BULK, 
TONCAN GALVANIZED ROOFING, 
DRESDEN FLAT INSIDE PAINTS for Wood or 

Plastered Walls. 

DUTCH BOY and CARTER WHITE LEADS 

See us before buying. 

H. P. Schaeffer Hardware 
Both Phones BELLEFONTE 
  

  

  

Wm. McClenahan 
[Successor to R. D, Foreman] 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 
- 

We are prepared to deliver you 

ALL KINDS OF FEED   

  
CHICKEN FEED, LAYING MASH, 

SCRATCH FEED 

PILLSBURY FLOUR 
{that means the Best) ; Also WAGNER (Bellefonte) 

and SUNBURY Flour, by the Barrel or Sack. 

BEST GRADE OF COAL 
We Exchange Flour for Wheat 

We have every reason to feel grateful for the patronage 
accorded us during the short time we have served you, 
and hope to merit a continuance of that patronage, 

[was meds to restore health to people in your condition. It has been (of permanent benelt to thousands who were afflicted just 2s are. Why don't you try a bottle? Get in line for J beginning today. Every Drug Store carries Dr. Miles’ Medicios PREG! 
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